MIDDLE SCHOOL/ELEMENTARY STUDENT FUTURE PLANNING LIST

Yes
DAILY LIVING:
I wear clean clothes
I brush my teeth every morning
My clothes do not have stains or holes
I use deodorant
My fingernails are clean and clipped
I take a bath or shower every day
I take my medicine like the doctor tells me
SOCIAL SKILLS:
I have someone I can ask for help when I need it
I can ask for help when I need it
I know how to make friends
I can sit still during class time
I use good manners by saying please and thank you
I follow my teacher's directions
I respect others feelings
I can tell when I'm getting angry
I can ignore others when they are being annoying
I tell other people when I like how they are or something
they have done
ORGANIZATION:
My desk is organized
My locker is organized
I have my school supplies daily
I get my work done on time
I do my homework according to directions & on time
I write neatly
I do my best work
CURRICULUM:
I would like to be mainstreamed in regular classes
I have a favorite class/subject
I would like to be a part of after school activities
I get passing grades on my report card
I complete class projects in groups

No

I Need to
Work on That

MIDDLE SCHOOL/ELEMENTARY STUDENT FUTURE PLANNING LIST

Yes
BEHAVIORAL:
I control my temper when I feel upset
I stay in control when someone teases me
I stay out of situations that might get me into trouble
I have ways other than fighting to handle difficult situations
I recognize the feelings I have at different times
I tell the truth
I understand what other people are feeling
I understand when permission is needed to do something
and ask the right person for it

No

I Need to
Work on That

